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Money Can Be
Had For Group
Services
CoQDty FSA SoperviMr Ex>
plftini Maiter Loan* To
'Help Fwmen Jointly
The Fann Security AdminUiraUoD now has money In hand to
lend to enable email poupB of
tamers to buy or secure the use
of heavy farm equipment, pure
bred sires and other such services
which will help them to do better
tanning but which a tamer can
not pHord to buy solely for his
own use. A statement to this ef
fect vma issued by CUrence W.
Cobb, County Supervisor ai the
FSA from his office In The Court
House, Morehead. Kentucky,
Cobb has charge of the Fam Se
curity work In Rowan, Carter, and
Elliott Counties.
Work of County Supervisors In
cludes help In adjusting farmers'
debts’ making of supervised rehabi
litaUon loans to individual farmers
for purchase of seed, fertilizer,
livestock and needed farm tools,
and the making of these group
loans referred to above. In addition,
they handle the tenant land pur
chase program In counties selected
to receive tenant purcba.se loans.
Ur. Cobb said that while .pjade
for the use of a group of farmers,
these group
ip oor service

MOREHBAD, KENTUCKY,

Matinoe Soturdmy
At the requeM of the school
BrecUaildge
TnOklng School and the Farmera School the Corny Tbs<
wUI hold's sratlBee Batv
atteod the featwe shew that
day.
The pksqpe la aitracUag
' i^ie httealUoii, feah
arlag ae it ddee Shirley
pie In HeidL Every school
child wUI be given an opportnnlty to see the show.

Small Pox Is
Under Curb
No New Cases Reporled;
Over 5,000 Are Vaccinal^
In Drive By De^rttnenl
The small pox epldamic Is defin
itely (Recked, according to Dr. T.
A. B. Evans and the doctors of the
county who have been working in
the disease. No new cases have deveto[>ed within the past week, and
those who were sufferlngi arc show
Ing a great deal of improveme
Over five thousand have been
vaccinated, said Dr. Evans, during
the three weeks since the disease
was brought to the anentUm of
the Health Depaitmeni. Every
school child in the Eastern half of
the county, and hundreds in other
sections have been va£(iruiied.
Special days have been set aside
for the schools In Haldcman and
Morehead and the students have
been required to receive ih^
clnailon, or to remain at home in
quarantine.
The students at the Morehead
(Continued from Page Eight)

as the "Master borrower.'
grees tp provide the service when
needed and the others, his neigh
bors who decide to Join in. agree
to use the service andtl j«y the
charges specified for the service.
When the loan is paid the equipII belongs to the Master borrow
er. The only rules are that he
grees to provide the service at
reasonable service cliurge during
the life of the equipment. This is
only good busli
and the Master
boiTower would naturally want
do this even though such an agree
ment were BBt BBUlB..’
The rate of interest tor the group
loan is three per cent and the
Head Of Mamul' Training
length of the’ loan depends on the
Department At College To
probable useful life of the animals
Serve Morehead Boys
-or the machine used to provide the
service.
In working out a community parlment of Industrial Arts at the
(Continued On Page Eight)
College was unanimously elected

Jeue Mays Elected
Scoot Master Of
Load Troop

with the seoond weak of the BuMbhi BuU«ag Campaign gqns,
the eandldstee are girding tbenuatvee tor aetkm aad feeve already pro
duced Mme very aatlsfactory reaulU. Bubecrlptloas ere beginning to
come In and the candldatea are up oa their toes and going to work.
A few new cendldatce have 'entered the UeU and have gone
work In the effort to gate the lead. There is atiU room for more.
that you can't loae tn thb eamtHUgn. Whether you
win one of the major prises or not yoa will get pay for your work, as
thoae who fill to win major prises wlU be paid a conudssioa on all
money turned In for subsgrip
Nome la the time to enter. The UKereat la aroused. The esndldatee are woiklng. The field U open. BMow U the Ust of eandldstee
entered. The arrangements U not lo order of sundlng, as it will be
later, but in alphab^cal older.
Read the lUt,^ Mitar NOW.
Mrs. M. P. Davis '
M^head,!^.
Miss Janet Evans :
Mrs. Virgle Gevedon
Mrs. John Green
Sandy Hook, Ky.
Farmers, Ky
Mrs. Jbe'l-eed
Mrs. Mon Roberta
. . Morehead, Ky.
Miss Arleena White
Clearfield. Ky.-

Teachen Meeting
Marks Gosing Of,
Rural Schools
Featured By Dinner And
Banquet Serveil By Hume
Eronomice Department
The final leacliers meeting of the
year for the rural teachers
held on Friday of last week ai
Morehead Hi^ School gymnasium.
The morning hours were spent in
the routine business of the meetli
the closing session of the ru
schnoU. The afternoon se.-^slOTi v
devoted to the spelUng contest won
by Miss Lela Kissinger of Clear
field. L.asi year's winner, Miss
Margem Ellington of McKenzie
school won third place.
A luncheon was served by the
Home Economies Department of

Eagles Trim Berea In
One Sided Affray

OonUnulne (be winning spree
that began With Union the previous
Saturday night, after dropping two
games to Wesleyan and Eastern,
the BHfdes. with apparently rldicul
ous ease, defeated Berea College 53
to 31 last Baturday at the Morebead gymhasium. One of the larg-

scores came in the early suges of
the game, when the Berea close In
zone defense allowed him to take
several shots from beyond the foul
circle.
Carter was easily the outstand
ing man on the team, with 23 to
his credit. Hla teams mates however
(Continued On Page Eight)

BULLETIN
Doe to the fact that (be vaednatton has taken on n number of
> of the basket baU
Bqoad, and they ,

Clearfield Girl
Wine b County
Spelling Conteet

been made to postpone both the
Mnrray and Wraterw games, sebed
nled wltb them for this week end.
TOe games will be played there Defeats Lost Years Winner,
tater, probably at Western on Peb- Who Takes
Place;
mary 16 and at Mnmy on Feb- VConna Johnson Is Second
roary IT. Tbe Weetons game that
I for here next TnesThe annual Rowan County Spell
dny, will be pteyed at that ttme nn- ing Contest was held at the Uorettm aOMefhlag devalepa la
head.Hlgb school
oieaaUae, aoeordlag t» OotA
Friday of last week, In conjunction
with the final teachers meeting of
est crowds of the season eay
tbe teachers of the county. The
mpglas hit their stride, with
local spelling contest Is a prelimin
ter paving the way with 23 points. ary of the annual SUte Spelling
Tibe Ea^ as a team functioned contest, .sponsored each year by the
-jDoeb better than ^they have been CourlerJoumal
and
Louisville
tlatnf. T%ey cikdted, with every Times, and the winner of the coun
r ecortng. Horton aoooum- ty edntest, Miss l^la Kissinger of
q^^r ten points, Iltunael for 9. aea^eld, wiU represent Rowan
county at the state contest, to be
(^Unued On Page Eight)

Allend Luncheon
Lt
j Honoring Governor

Whiskey Production
Tax Measure Beat
■ionat Loom In Holloa
Heuure Derigned To Boioe
Fund To Pay Old Age Pen*

More Merchants
Using Stamps

Among those from Morehead to
receive invitations to attend the
luncheon at the Pendennis Club in
l^ulsvUie, given In honor of Gov
Additional LUl Of Busiernor A. B. "Happy" Chandler by
new Sump llserat Urged
Frederick A. Wallis. Commissioner
To Aek For TTiem
of Welfare, were Senator Clarence
E. Nlckell and Jack Wilson. Both
In this issue of the NeWs 'our
attended.
readers will see. by turning to page
The luncheon was scheduled to
be held at the Pendennis Club, but
i they may obtain by saving
owing to the large number of ac
ceptances, an overflowing luncheon
will find also the Ust of the I;
held at (he Seelbuch Hotel.
places that are t
Over 1,000 were in attendance at
Sumps. Tbla Ust U not complete
the dinner.
as ygt. due Jo a number of causes
has been impossible to visit
every business place. Others will
be added to the list as they come

Mrs, Stevens
Dies At Farmers

Ask for Stamps and save them.
They are worth money to you and
votes lo your favorite comesunt.
0«t lUnps when you pay your
-tiw&hlp .UUs. Wbyo .y«u havbMa
card flUed wHb'■tamia bring or
tot RestdenU, Having Been aend it to the Rowan County Now*
and get your pramlum.
Born In Some Honm
Below is a list of the mercli
giving stamps at present. PatronMrs. William S. Stevens died
ize them. They are helping to Build
her home in Farmers on Sunday
Business In Morehead. They are
morning at the age of 7S years.
helping you to win premiums. Get
^ short time. your sumps dally.
and death Is said to have been due
The list:
I a severe heart attack,
Morehead Dispensary. Jayne's
Funeral services were held
Garage, Midland Trail Garage, John
the home In Farmers on Tuesday
of this week, conducted by Rev. W. Holbrook, Dry Cleaning. Econ
omy Store. Big Store, Big Btore
Beard. Burial was made In the
Furniture Co.. Golde's Dept. Store.
(iirey Cemetery.
D. A. Black. Ellloitvllle, Red Rose
The following wes written by
Dairy, Carr Perry Motor Co., Btshfriend In memory of Mrs. Stevens.
At high noon January 22nd., 11)38

Second Semeiter
EnroDment May
Show Sligt Gab

one of Rowan County's mos
toveil women, Mrs. Wm. 8. Stevens,
Mrs. Stevens was born at Farmers,
i day
old. Before her iqairlage
1 November 10th 1881, she was Miss
(Coniluued On Page Eight)
D. D Caudill

Brenehes

Out Ab B. B. Coach
A letter from D. D. Caudill, foriter principal of the Morehead
1 School, now
Kelsey City, Florida schools, states
he Is thoroughly wjoylng his
work, which Includes supervision
of the school. Mr. Caudill has also
taken over the work of coach of
the basketball team and has desloped a winning aggregation. He
lied that Be would Uke to play
game against the Morehead Vlk-

New Couraes In Commerce
i^pected To Attract Addi«Uonol Stodenta To CoUege
with the new semester at the
Morehead State Teachers CoUege,
Monday (he reservations are
lagging a little behind those of the
same eemester last year, according
to school authorities. Tbe addition
of Che new commercial courses
the college, is expected to attract
number of additional atudents. No
additional teachers have been em
ployed to uke care of the expect
ed Increase In enroUmeni.
Professor Rlenzi Jennings of L«xtngtoD has been elected head of the
Commerce Department. Profeasor
Jennings Is a brother of Pr. Walter
Jennings of the University of Ken
tucky. He is a graduate of Western
Q he holds 8
Master’s degree, and has done the
preliminary work on his doctorate.
department courses
. In thei new
M

Breck Defeab
Soldier Monday
Tnising Schml Team
Weakened By Vaerination,
Usea SubsUtotee Ffeely
By J. a. Block, Jr,
The Brack Eaglets looped two
lore victories In the past week
and raised their seore to 8 wins
In 11 starts by deteetlng West
Liberty and Soldier.
The West Liberty game, played
there on January 21, was es^ly
taken
the Eaglets. Brack second
and third teams played the great
est part of the game which ended
In a 35-20 victory tor Breck.

Big Jolm Wiggers
WiUBeTaUert
Man On State Squad'

r

Conteslants Getting Up Steam il
AsThird WeekOfBusiness ^ ^ "
Building Campaign Approadies|
i"!

A whiskey production tax o
addlUonal S cents per gaUon.
killed In the house at Frankfort
Tuesday, after it bad been gl'
lU first reading. The bill, lpuo(
edbyRej
ves H. L. Wa
the Uekeu to the PreeMent's Birth
day Dlaaer, which wes schedoled
pro le be held om aaUurdoy. eveolog at
vide for the payment of the 816.00 the Cbrlnlaa Chareb. (he dinaer
which would has been defioHely eafied off. aegive the old people of K
eordiBg lo Mrs. MsUye Benu, who
130.00 a month pension.
red os ehslrmaa of (he com
Following the first reading, a mittee.
motion to table the bill was made
Hr^ Borns, due to her doUes es
and carried by a vole of 52 lo 31. It Mtmaster, bas been ooeble to de
will require 61 votes to bring the vote any time (o Uie sale. Misa
Thelma Allen. '
of the
ticket committee, ban been deeply
Immersed In her school work snd
. inslon,
bas been enable to find time to look
the measure which would have nfter tbe Mie.
made It possible to pay It.
Mrs. Burns announrVd that while
tbe dinner had been called off. she
would accept any donations that
eiUzens cared to mabe and would
forward them to the
Make donations at the post office
In Morehead,

is;u“sas&‘ss«.“n«: ^*Wlm Oto Of Cmni,) Oli'

ner were Dr. J. D. Falls, Rev. B. H,
Kazee, Mrs. Myrtle Caudill, Miss
Lela Ki8slng«r„ Miss Cbrma Lee
Reffltt and Mias Margena EllingFollowlng the dinner the
guests enjoyed the following pro
gram:
Dr J D Falls
Address
Hisioiy of Mountain Ballads
Scout Master of the Morehead
Rev. B. H. Kazee »
Job. Go Bo,i^
Scout Troop last Wednesday at
Address .
Supt^ Roy Cornette
meeting of the Morehead Census. Attendance Mabel Alfrey
With No Applicantt
Men's Club. Sponsor of the Troop.
The unemployment situation In At the ame time a unamious vote
Morehead, must be greatly exag of thanks was given to Rev. H. L. Pie Supper To
gerated Judging by recent develop Moore, the previous scout leader Raise Church Fuads
ments.
whose Increased pressing duties
On Friday night of this week.
with his mirtisierlal work now
The local post office had no
decs on a job recently advertised.
I School, sponsored
Early this month they asked for
bids on washing towels and remov
has
„,eeting
.Mr.
.. Mays
.
. called-a
_
_ “ ‘ mf»mhsra
tho rthtirrh rtf rtriH
ing ashes and rubbish and had
of the troop for Thursday, Janu members of the Church of Oort.
takers. Not one bid was received ary 27 In the auditorium of the Funds will be donuted to the church
for the job.
Training School and all Iwys of fund, and will be used to asslsi
the church 'house
When a Job goes begging without 'scout age who would like to Join
now under construction.
any takers, that comes under the the troop are to report at 7:00 p.
The members'Of the church
head of Big News.
Thursday. The membership 1* open
The j(* Is still open and bids will to any boy in Morehead or Rowan sincerely grateful to the teachers
for their
be asked for again, on Monday.
(Continued On Page Five)
hearty awperatlon with them,
s(»n.soring the pie supper and In
looking after the details.
The entire community is invited
) attend and bring pies.

r.Hl
rotnBi
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More Contestants
Enter Battle For Votes

Corny To Hold

Vikings Lose
To Raceland
Drop Conference Game;
To Meet Grayoon, Olive
Hill And RuBseD

Many
____
___
Being Turned hiAa'W;
dlatea Verm Up

"Jr:

Today the first list of those wM| :
have entered the Rowaft (EpuBtyj
News Business BulkUng Caqipiitel
B printed In display sp&cb eUk^ '
where In this Issue. Becsu'se'of’tfif .
fact that so very few of those: ib:(. .
tered have reported, no votes sN' jgiven
this
week,, but slaibjj
Ing next week the vote standlnHI r
showing each contestant's relatt
;
position in the race, will aiq>eer^|)
each Issue of The News. C^ni^ds'^isl,'-'.
more than thelcJen^ yj :
votes
« or'6,000 to appear mdbt
mtfct .! '
by Ssiurdsy. Pick ^uf
voriie
te candid______
candidate out_of the Ust— ., •
I( there Is not one enterecFwhtgl
you would like to support, ^d ^
aer name-^and boost her; alolf
the road to victory by calling tbi^
up and giving them yo)ir subsej-b,
id by filling as qtany sta'-b
The campaigners, who hse ed their campaign, are enj^ng
affair immensely, and Say they .pf:;
ng lots excitement, aqd to
;
than a dreus. It , Is so w ejt
to get vbtesithui all who h W ' started are surpri^d and daligh
^
What some feared would bea ( ^8!and burden has turned into a !j 'Xi f
adventure, with alluring r^i
easily
isily eaped that it seems ^
to be true. Because of the ijl^'
everyone benefits in .w
.laign, Rowan county' sis jl
willing and ready to help ihe.p |
dates In this r
for the
List ol
The Rowan Ctounty New's
't ij
carried in this l>
reveals a splendid array
sentatives now preparing to i
this competition and test their S;
and buBlnBe* abUlty.; Sm
'5

The Vikings apparently are hav
ing difflcuny getting under way in
the win column their last attempt
having been at Raceland on Tues
day nl^i of this week, when the
Ramblers swam]
iped the Kings, 38
19. Thus far the Kings, In
in spite
of the fact that they have a likely
lookiting squad, albough composed
Illy of .young
oung playe:
player*,'
' >d a ton
faw tUBo*...
tlma*.
eentebed
.......................i-a^S ii
■.wmr tbe aaason dnii^i
lii™ » • people-iMM-know.wbo'&
cloM, they ato stUl on the :
the workers, and WlU
end.
their support. Those who lag a
However, they have a
and do not make an effort
1
own accord cannot ^ect the .
and begin clicking.
They meet Grayson, whom they wishes of their friends and supi
ers, and will soon Ue ellmln
have not yel played this season
from the
try 2, h
They have an excellent chance
I lop the visliors in this game.
On Friday, February 4. ihey meet
Olive Hill here in a return enagemem. Olive HiU,, boasting one of
the strong teams in the conference
have already defeated the Kings
but by a much smaller margin than
was anticipated. In the return
(Continued from Page Eight)
674 F.rm. Included li Ij:

1937 ProgriBB I
Being Closed i

0//ict Of Superintendent
f* Moved Saturday

The 1037 Agr
The offices of the County 8upi
lion Program ts iWlng. 'rd
of last week from their former lo brought to a dose by the Cd
cation in the l?ozy Building to Che Office. All applications for
have been prepared; anc
Caudill building, recently completed and about 85 per!cem.oit a
Towering Six Feel Ten,
the fi m
corner of Main and Carey have been signed
Will Rank With Tallest
Avenue. The office are located In and tenants. There were 674 *j
Man Playing Basketball
County farms included ii
Ihe two back rooms of the building.
T the left as you ascend the suira. 1937 Program and
id 77 per M t..'.®*
Beginning this week, the More
these participated1 la the pfe (tak
The new offices are commoi
head Eagles will enjoy the natlon- and well lighted, as well as
In such a way as to quaUfjr fo;
of having venlemly arranged.
metils. The 518
Sir farms
‘
quslIfK l;i
the un
man to wear a uniform of any
$25,000.00. More then half f ^:Ui
college team In the United SUUs.
applications for pay^c have h'lph
There are according to Coach ElUa
Johnson, only two men In the en
tire country that come close to ap
completed will be senti I i jbs
proaching the height of Big John
Slate Office by February IsJ! h(|ta
Wlggera from New York City, who
who have not slgneJ tlie r-a^
Morebead High School Eg- pUcatlons are being arged to i
becopos eleglble this week for
poalOon on the Eagle squad.
pected To Be Host To
at once. Appllcailons'not al
John, who entered the Morehead
F.bn,.„ ...
b.
TeaniB In District Play
SUte Teachers College at the be
(Continued On Page 7
ginning of the second semesur last
allege
year, is six feet un In his stocking
iei«th
feet and does not even need to
stand on a cl^rette paper to reach Regional Ebukatfcali
the site having been selected'by
that height. He Is sllll growing.
Wiggers has been going out regschooll in the re^on. The
(ConUuued On Page Eight)
IS selected at the office of
tbe secreury 'of tbe aute athletic
Lyda Lou Clayton
Young, Expoaod TofOfLouisville.
The
Struck By Auto
toumamehts ere held the week fol- Houim By Urge

Morehead CoOege
Sponsors Regional

Lyda Lou, email daughter of Mr.
aqd Mrs. Morgan Clayton, was
Morehead High school was bid
slightly injured last Sunday when ding for tbe district tournament,
ran in front of an apprcncblng which embraces the sebooU in BlThe chUd was given attention Uott and Ro^n counties, but has
and It was found that
yet received notice, as to
whether they were succasMul in
yond bruises and
the effort or not. It Is expected
Lyda Lou bad Just gotun out of that (hey Will be, as the only
her parenu car after It had stop sdioola in the district are Sandy
ped. In front of their home. She Hook, Haldeman and the uvo More
ran across the street end supped head schools, 'Breckinridge and
In from of an approaching ar. The Morehead High. Bredtltiridge is
shorthand, elementary accouni
iglet
fender otrudt her knocking
usually a contender, since the
■Sfi possibly business BngUsb, will are did not even dress I'as Coach her down, and It was tbou^t for college Is satisfied to conduct the
be offered. Other olaiaes ■
UugbUn was afraid thit their, a time that she had suffered severe regional and has no time to devote
counas wlU be tiered as uniaL
(ConUuued On Page Eight)
tnjurlea.
to plans tor tbe district.

ii

Supermtendent’* Bjil ii'
b Defeated By 62-jil i;
a'By W'C

A bill Which cltljtens of
county were deeply Inters
was klUed in the House'Tl]
when the Z. T. Youi '
the County Siipen...—— . ^ „
[Mpular vote wae tsbletRby* hnite
bf 62 lo 35. Tbe margin i
jn
great that there is no hope a'
Ming revived at-this sestian,
leglelature.
:
The bill was opposed'
school men of the Aate jwjic
that the preeent gygtttd la
The defeat of the bU! la Ithe
Mima S3 a distinct Bumun
voponents, as they-hadi:
(Continued from ptigel

V

Alta Fay Sargrat. Calvin Haaiy donltd
hlMingadtoraiCbliia and 9fim in our aorU
Ugh Hourlp vaga; in short a ,pro papers.
papera. No wonder we get
net Ute
the Im
1
gram of lower price* and normal pression tha< the world.U on the
hler.
production.
verge of destittcUon.
Three Lick: Malvin Pierce, Oral
MOBEHEAD, Rowui (
Thoae pradae proporala were SPEED .................... Is a “must"
Itoody, Floaale Warren.
made by the Prealdent in hli mea
The most precious and perishable
PubUched Every Thursday At
Cranston; Ernest Hogge, Law- Mge to Congress; which ahrewd ob- commodity in the world’s market
Entered as Second CUm Matter at the Poatofrice of
renw Blevins, Bllgah
Tackett. •ervera- take as evidence of the Is news. The freSher the r
MOREKEAD. -KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 1918.
Dortha Cooper. Lillie Conn. Nellie ultimate
triumph of Professor greater Its value. The Rothschilds
Deboard.,
Sprague’s economic ideas, in which
the wealthiest family iii the
JACK WII^ON
EOITOK Mid MA^A6BR Alfrey:; Jack McKenale, Robert Mr. Acheson backed him at the cost became
world because they got the i
McKinney, Qladys. Reed. Grace of. hia Job. It was Mr. Aoheson'a of Napoleon’s defeat at Waterloo
ONE YEAR
> :
Thomas, Edna Hook.
idea that people end corporations In a day before anyone else In England
BDC MONTHS
.............................
Mt. Hope; James Armstrong, Bl- financial mmUe should be en knew it. That would be impossible
THREE MONTHS
.....................
wood Comeite, Adam Comette, couraged to “gr through the today.
OUT OF STATE-ONE YEAR
Ruth BUlngion. A. J.. McKinney. wringer.* by recourse to bank
Newspapers and press essoclaEmerson Lewis.’Ruby Tackett.
ruptcy,and a fresh start.
ill Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
(ions are paying $1.50 a word for
Clark: Homer' Riley, Geneva AdnlnlMration Holds To PoUcy
dispatches from the
Brown, Kathleen Oark.
Ruth
MEMIIER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
It should not be imagined, how China, but a ton of coal can be sent
Estep, Sylvia ' Elstep.C Beatrice ever, that the present return of the across the Pacific for a couple of
MF.MURU OF THE KENTUCIS? PRESS ASSOCIATION
Riley, Mildred Stevens.
Administration to those
earlier dollars. The world can wait
------- —.......
Moore: Billy Lowe,
PORTVNATK AMKRU'A
ideas of
means that all |coaI. It must have news today.
Big Brushy; Mary Ruth Conn, U the Ideas of the ardent New
A century ago a ship
Char
Reevea.
^alers have been abandoned. Onjgiven up for le«t unUl three years
The year 1936 starts .off with a larger number of clilaens of the Dorthy Neater, Charles
the
comrary,
a
new
Une of conver- |had passed since it was Ust heart
United States, actually and proportionately, adequately provided wllb
Mar
largena Ellington, satlOD la being heart in New Deal from. Today a great “Clipper’’ plane
the necessiiles of life and many of Its luxuries, ban sny other luUon Charles McKlnzIe.
circles baaed upon the aame theory Is forced down In niW-ocean and we
in the world’s hlsioiy has ever had. In every way we ace better off
New Home: Verna Ethel Cox.
which lay behind NRA. AAA and know In the next day. Actual photo
Wes Cox; Vlrgle Mae Cox, Clyde the regulation of oil, soft coal and graphs, motion pictures, of the sink
than we were twenty years ago. Out national history over 150 years
Cox.
other Industries. The exponents of Ing of the “Panay" were showh In
has been a record of steady Improvement from decade to decade, In
Glenwoof Leonard Stevens.
the new Idea bold that Uws against thousands of theatres within two
the condition of the American people,’ and of moving toward the goal
Dry Crejk: James Lambert, Ray monopoly and price-fixing cannot weeks after the tragedy had occur
ct the total alwlltlon of pverty and economic distress than any other, ox, Otis Jennings.
be enforced, but since it Is unecon red ten thousand miles away. We
people have ever drearaeti of moving.
I Johnson:. Carmle Lee Reffett. omic to break down "big business" get so much news of tragedies thit
Into a lot of mile busli
Tho-se are cold. hard, historical facts, not to be coniroveried by Biltle Stidham.
we become depressed, haunted by
thing to do is to strengthen Gov the feeling that everything is go
the false ronicnilons of political demagogue.-: and hose who would sup
ernment regulations of all kinds ing wrong everywhere.
plant the AiiK-rlcan system by Imported social expcn|menis which have
of "big business" on the theory EVENTS
the “big Ihree"
never woi'ke.l where they have been tried.
that when an cnioniriso of any sort
The three most Important eveiit.s
Unihliiklng people xvho do not know' that America gives
reaches a certain size it becomes a In the "■
public utiilty. The phrase that is
citizens inoi'v of the rca! values uml creature camforis of life than
in
being heart in Washingion now U
does an.v mher nation are sometimes misled into believing that
experli-nce.s are events
•rnnient the overseer of busl- which happen to others, the more
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prescribing a general pattern interested we are In them. That U
a people, to living lieiier ami earning otir living easier than those of
wlihin which each kind of bu.siness why repon.s of births, marriages
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It is far loo early to uti empt loj One ihing which Congress, or one such things when they happen in
consider cur.seives ill-used by fate. We forget, or never knew, that forecast what this session of Con-1 branch of it. will do can be safely folks they know or have heard
about.
hundreds of millions all over the world have never even cherlshetl gress will do in general, -- what predicted now. The Senate will seru
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United States
Approved Hatchery
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brat breed! to pick from. $lvei; Laced Wy«idolU..,B.
<M,
New liemptUtei. 8. C. MolUed Aneenu. While dad Blsct ’ . ln,.
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/
ThU le one of the very beet nooke in the country^.
]i^i
have been culled for prodaetkm and standard quailtlei onf f^otl
teeted for (B. W. D.l by aulhoriied eelectlnf ozent un<!»
Supervision of the Eeutucky Poultry Improvement Aaso'll i^e:
We have the loteit model all eIVcfric Incubator* In;;: tiost
modern Ralehery h, the Bute. Write or eA us for [irices||l

MT. STERLING HATCHE^ ’
PHONE ZT9
MT. STERLING. KENTUCKY.
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j
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spiu lu me BivK insn, son,
Blna be forgiven." That waa strange
procedure In the eyes of those who
looked on. especially the criUcal
Scribes, who sat there for nothing pain, disappointment, sorrow arS
Subject:. Christlanltys
w...o
Concern eUe but to catch Jesus In a theo need ...
M^Mcern
.,„o world
nvim is uue
in this
due oirectiy
directly
NOTICB
•r Spiritual Health. Mark 2;J12. logical trap.
to 9ln, If the world could remem
Golden Text: "Son
Morehead. Ky.
"Blasphemy:" . th^ said among ber thU it might start us on the
forgiven ihee." Mary
-lanuarr 13.193S
toward world-healing..
----------*■ w. Mj.j.caiiiig/
0 but God e
......................
for right track
To
Whoip
It
May Concern:
Last week we left Jesus m give sins?"
- .jrylnlng that causes mankind
Peter's house in Capernaum. He
to suffer is a result of sin. Now,
Bi^ are now being accepted on
•ICSUB I
I what
had scai'cely arrtved from his first —- ------- .?j^e
Furnlsblng the Post
........................ Jesus knew that It Is only a lem-, the following: curn«aing
tour of Galilee until the news of ■asier? To say, Thy sins be for porary remedy to heal a man's dia-^o
Office Blinding *‘'h
with wood (1 cord),
cord).
his presence was spread. “Straight, given thee.' or ft> .say. ‘Arise, take eases unless hi healed the cause
---------‘
way the people liegati to gather. IP thy bwl and walk?," Then, to of the disease. Doublle.ss this man’
me roweia (Per
They crowded into the house with ■ show them he hart jwwer on earth paralysis was due to his sin In pasi,'*®'*"*their sick friends until —
llfe.
His
complete
healing
was
de’*111
be
for
the
fiscal
of
iMfl
*' forgive sins, he said to the sick
pendent on his soul healing. The
|, Maliye
could -me J„-.;y-.h;"d;orPo:7jm'a;:"Arye;^
mwive M.
as. Bums
Bums, P
P. m
M.
men were carrvlng a ma
thing ihal causes trouble must be
- '
”
of I thy way into thine hou.se.'* And
January 31, 1038
palsy, lying on t. bed m helpless, .... .... ,„ua immediately got up. romovdd we can remove trouble.
ness, and they could not etiier with took up his bed, and went forth be
There are those who think that
• him because of the crowd. Their fore them all. They all glorifiMl
the prime object In religion is to
ADMimSTBATORg NDTICB
faith made possible a means. They God and said. "W'e-never saw it on
bring .about a better
state of affairs
..lerstai
carried .he man up ihe outsWe this Wise."
"
All penoR* hnving clelmt against
In treaiing ihe sick^aHng laws
There is a stK-ret here whicli w*.
for the untlerprivildgM, a..d other the esute of Mrs. Mollle Whitt, debenevolent works. Verily, religion ceased, wUI present same to the unIn I that does not produce these things dBimra, dui, „o.™ ..
by law before February i issg
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GOOD INVESTMENTS

RAITIST CHURCH
B. H. Kazee, Panlor

Morehead and Rowan county propeity it a good invest
ment, one of the best investmenb that can be m-H,. A
home m Morehead may be pnrchaied at a reasonable
price and on convenient terms. Below are listed only a
lewofthemanyopportimitieswehavefoolfferinproper.
ties in and around Morehead. See ns for .Jd.K..,n| op.
portnnities.

Sunday School . .
i Worship !
I preaching I
Prayei- Mcfeiing. Wed.
‘ • il.InA• Conflal.InvUaiion

DAn,VFARM-U.«TEDON«.„..
60. - 322 acres land facing road, 60 good bam; three acres of fireclaiTJi
acres of timber, three bams, one silo, “r.^*** '°r biiilHliig purposes.
^
nine room dweUIng house. There has
ON 3rd STREET. N^r

.Ho„^a„.ae.orir'
“dT pSTlliSil.f.'r'''- ““ "»•
HAVE

SEVERAL

l-r I0« w P.v«l O.

NICE PLACES FOR RENT

TWO LOTS IN SWIFT ADDITION
ON E RESTAURANT - Good
Size 55 X 165 and fifiy-five by o„e Gas slalion, lunch room, one five room

bonded „d loro «...

™rho°.:„""S*.t;d X 3

Barber Shop Equipped

.p.n...enl anj eigbl F ’

^“ir,”2k X

•

■^

"" “•*» S“T«, Pric •

bS^-r^pL-S Kri-b^.'
foTlou
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Tk. Iou in Swift Edition.
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2 ROOM APARTMENT. — FiiniI.hMl
*P^p“'>»''»>’r.m_F;,ml.hrd,.U modem c^p.

'

Tbroe room eoinge, ft.mi.bed or nalurm.hed.
,

for

RENT-AUmborVArd.

LYDA MESSER CAU0|Lli
PBONE 42

[arithmetic at school instead of as
a gravestone to mark her last
------gravestone
mating about in the. theatre So resting place.
lary fooled them. She had a cousin
As.everyont-------/one knows, she' has oft/ho was a year older than she was- uu played children's parts on the'
she used her cousin's birth certifi screen; and fhe reason that she did '
cate, and eliTumvented the minions It was ?>eci-jse she longed to eap-1'
of the law. 'That is why. tot
his day
to this
day, ture. in the world of illusion some
Who's Who; and other d'
directories of the fahy dellghw of childhood
give her age as being
year that bad been denied her,
older than 1^ actually Is.
I asked Miss Pickford If there
careers offer such sirlking
weren’t thousands of ^ris'in Amcontrasts as| Mary Prclrford's.*
erica lust a
pretty and charming
Ihe stars In Holly
*ici own lau
course.
hankerchlefs on'thrwtodii^'wr''
course.

w..fcS

UPPER f-EU-EETP EEIPP

5 ROOM APARTMENT.-Uninrnlrfiod

;

mAry pickford
Who Is Ihe most famous woman man in the world live? What does
In all the Vo^ld?
she do for pleasure?
Frankly,, 1I uuii
don'tI Kiiuw.
know. BUI
But my
Well, eating Isn't one of her plea
would be that the title goes sures. I dropped In to see her one
- .iKle Canadian Irish ' ' '
ray about six o'clock In the ei’enlng
j weighs only one hundred
and she told me the only ihlng she
I pounds and who was christened had eaten all day was one slice of
Gladys Marie Smith.
Uiast and a cup of tea. I asked her
Miss Smith went on the sUge If she was hungry and she saM. No
when she was very young. Fortun- not at II.
ai^, she isme under the friendly
Mary Plckfort says that tmblUon
and experi tutelsge of DaWd Belasa curse. It drives you and posco; and that master «n.wnum -v-sses you and keeps you from do
• changed the uninspiring name of ing the things you want to do. She
IGIadys Smith into something iMtu.c
------ likes to- walk and ride horseback
'■’fgant and euphonious Be>lasco;hui
seldom ud.T
ha.A lime
time 10
J. ..M. she uv>..i,.ii
tiled her !Mary Pickford.
'oL'"u"''
either. .She works from twelve to
hhe has been on the screen long-fslxieen hours a day. She has two
than any other motion picture sets of secretaries; for she says
^.._r in the world. She was world- she could never expect any secre-----..uuMias rairoanKs
or a-s long
-stood, for the first time In from of
she does.
ja Camera. She wa.s the WghestShe gets more mail than anyone
salaried pittyer on iho screen long else In the world. It would take her
I before Charlie Chaplin ever saw ten hours a day just to i-ead her
(Hollywood; .she was lining'em up mall. The post office delivers it to
,ai the box office before Tom Mix her in great bags. Hu recelve.s
I ever rode bis first horse od to a many begging letters. Her requests
'motion picture lot.
for money are ten times as great
I Mary Pickford was earning her as her Income.
living when she waa so young that
Mary Pickford Is real—the son of
she had trouble with the '■"'“"•'“'’or
child-tabor personihatyou
person that you would love. Modest
I I-Wlow. rkpcnnl.,...!-- . __ l
I,.. unstwlllaw,. Organizations such as the anH
and cIn,-or-a
sincere, she i..........
Is muily
•K tried loled by any false ideas of her own

HOW

Modem house equipped with gaa, water and li^ig.

3 ROOM APARTMENT. ■■ FundJ..! AR In

BBiiuitiig.

Stamps.

builn;

5-Minute Biographies

r7„Tte~'~

WANTED—To Ren/^
■

' ------—___

AsMhor of
to Wbt Frio^
md h4Um>e$,PeopU.’'

buBineM bouse and eabina. Terms^ 800,000 feel of pine and oak timber
Route M
Morehead on «>“ Route 40 from Mt. Sterling »o
' _ West Liberty.
!

ALSO

To All

hak Cavtiig^

>

FORSALE

I

fl;;5
10:45

»»-.1..
„„ .V.

Mr. Willie NAA.,, ™.d. . 0„.,.
-Ho
./ess trip
I Plummra Uoaing
M...
.„a Tin* Pl.ok w.r.
yesterday.
u
Sundsy
juests
of
Miss
Gladys
Mrs. BeuI h Williams and son. and NiUla Buckner
'
Cartmel wera
* shopping In More-1 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown had as
head Saturd^,
'•
avenlng guesu Mr.-and
Mr. Geori Wmlams Who is em-|Mrs. Harry Brown and children
ployed In ' . Va., is visiting his Mr- Willie Nlckell, Ethel Williams
family here ver the .week-end.
MIsj Li.,y sian'e, Joe Jordan and
Mrs. Ova
)va Hogge of Cranston
^ciwn.'
pent the! we k with her sister iMrs. Mr. Junior Kinder was the guest
lyrUe K...v
Cindi r and family.
, of Asa and Carl Nlckell Sunday
Mpa, Cara
ara piaey and Mrs. Llaiel- Noah , Buckner was the Sunday
Buckner wt. e shopping at Jakeinlght guest of Elmo Plank.
Plonks
■uii&» store Tuesday.
iTjesoay.
' ;
-------------------- '
Mr. Jake XHank
uujt wno
who oas
has been
bem on
PIANOS
wink 11..
the sick
list l3r the past two weeks '
' Save UO. To glOO
is slowly in.^ roving.
MUa
Laur
x»4«i lAttur^ mcuiease
MeClease of Lewis
We have on sale for Immediate
disposal, th% entire stock transfer
ee from our plai
llano store closMr Oeorir Springer, Jr, fho -Pikevlile. ikculucity.
Kent
Excel
Has had ertployment In Mason lent selections of lat^ models
county returned home Prfdsy.
Big savings on 3 Splnettes; 2 UpMr, Robert Nlckell was vlsiUng righto; 1 Grand. SAgbt damage to
his grand parents, Mr and Mrs. two from shipping. Special low'
Robert Royse of BlIlotlvHle over terms.
the Ksek-eni^ '
THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. |

that to e«

SORE THROAT
COLDS

Drive slowly o

Given Fast Belief j

.SsFs'iSs
lolumg you. iwad wdl'bak!"”^

I “riniNB'SSffiS

I

'
;

."j" »*y “
"matkaWs.
And the few cento il eosto efleets
■ big saving over expensive "throat
gargles and strong medicines.

^NV^USBAND'tL'THlNK.
rUS WIFE’S INT£LU&tHT IF
'
KEEPS TtUlH'Hl» ||:s
TH' SMARTEST MAH SHE
EVER MET.

r

i»e lAe BABY POWDER that
FtGHTS OFF
GERMS

conn*., mis wmouf powder la a*
«.fl. assn>ooibtniJftn«as#babjr
iK.wde. ran be But in addition.MV. Okuiv
T- -.kpRSEM voua
BASV sAi-Mf-|Mr>.
BAFTw-pro-

tectod against his woAt enemiaa.
germ, and Infection It eow S
more
mora see
See your
youi druggist
dniuist today.

MEfingn rylnUu/^ POU/DER

VOl |{ TI'liTII
///e

/

wssciijSsrfrsSJSs.r
Ss^
n" '

: ii-

'‘raas rauu gngriR

» County Nem, Mon

GOLDE’S DEPARTMENT STORE I

Thrown in Hands of Mdse

imillTOBS

II

\

-1

II

VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES
A DARING BUSINESS DECISION WHICH DEMANDS QUICK ACTION

NOT BROKE!
BUT BADLY CRIPPLED, THE STORE
YOD’YE KN0 WNFOR MANY YEARS
SOUND THE DISTRESS SIG N A L—A
CALL TO ALL FAIR MINDED PEOPLE
TO FALL IN LINE FOR THE

I Sifj I

£ S S si'® il49 ■;

GREATEST OF ALL
Bargain Parades

Ql

i

*1 f

Over $20t000

S
■it

Worth of the World’s Best Bargain^^4
MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY TO MEET CASH DEMANDS-

Men, Women and Children, Will All Save Alike

■-i

FOOIS yOUR S71ICS ON OUR BIG 4 PACE PINK SHEET. IT TELLS THE STORY OF THE POWERFUL DARINK CR^ p
UP OF FORMER PRICES
j j|

Sale Starts This Friday Promptly 9:0 OcL nl
%i'-
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'
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Clarence Cobb
Gives Answers
(Continued From l^st Week)
5. How should Joan appllcattc
U made?
If you are In a county designed
as one In which loans are to be
made this year, obtain an applica
tion blank from the County Re
habilitation Supervisor who serves
your county. Fill It out carefully
and return it to him, either person
ally or by mall. It usually Is ad
visable to call at his office and talk
the matter over with him
sslstani.. If you do nol know the
Supen isor's addres.s. It may be obUlned from your County Agricul
tural Ageni(i. If my county is not .-ielected
for loans, may I apply In another
county?
No. Hwause of the limited funds
avaiialile. applications must bo resirlfii-d to reslilenls of the .TOO selorlbil counlies.
7- How will persons who will re
ceive loans- be selericd from the
large number wbo may apply?
Congress ha.s prmulert that coun
ty commitiees of three farmers
shall cerllfy wblcli applicants by
reason of chanicii-i', ability, anti ex
perience are likely .su<-ce.'sfully to
carry out the underiaklng requir
ed under a loan in purchase a farm.
It Is recognized that liinllvd num
bers of,‘worthy and deser\'lng ap
plicants this year.
B. What kind of faims can be
A family-sized farm which can
In general be operated with the
labor available in ihc family. It
should be large enough to provide
a living for the borrower and bis
family and enable him to return the
loan for the purchase of his farm.

-..........................-o— to pay bucee scribed screen pUy by WalUr*vlsltlng with reUtlvea
loss.
and Insurance on the farm build Ferris and JuUan Josepbson are
wMtives.
campaign. At no other Uma w
And trouble .
ings, to keep the farm in repair, two fiance sequences that preseM
candidate’s efforts be so jfchij
Mn. Sli^ Dlnf
She rests la
! given a wide choice and prevent waste and exhaustion Che first star ot the acreen'at her
■warded In the matter of totp
grave,
((^nilnued From Page One)
in aelecUng the farms they want of the land.
greateat "In Our Little Wooden
»slble qow to run up a tr«
Dura
Tenton
Ingram,
and
buy. The price of tbis property
Where
streets
are
gidd
aad'
swit
Shoes," the specially composed song
doos vote and with very (ittl
union eight
_
.............. ........ ........^
are fair.
children.were
bom,
however, must be In keeping with
by Lew Pollack and Sidn^ D.
fort, and pave the way-to fjnal ‘
Its value, as determined by the
Mitchell, gives Shlriey a gay and six of whom survive, together with
cess. Therefore, the advlde 'l
her
aged
huaband.
The
survl<
Get
a
free
prize
at
the
^'Rainii
county committee an(L/the FSA.
charming interlude In the warmly
take advantage of the prwq
children are Harry and Charley ( County News for Business Build
Preference will be given to farms
dramatic story.
fer, -and pile up a winning i
ing Stamps.
needing a minimum outlay for re
mspoiled in the midst Farmers, Mrs. Wm. Hart. Farmei
' lie others wait to see wbo f
pairs and improvements.
Ask yqpr merchant for them
of It.all, Shlrl•ley was wlda-eyed Mrs, Herbert Bayston, Lexington.
to work, or who is goiqg h
Shirley Temple as ■•Heidi!"
10. Whai help will FSA gtve the
with elation when she was assign Mrs. Franlik'Creene, Corpus ChrtsU with each 25 cent purebasA
Millions the world over have ed the role and wanted to be assur Texas, and Mrs. Harley
appileanu who receive a loan?
New Bairaniii Can
ten enthallcd by the warmth, the ed that all the things that made Mt, Sterling. Two chttdren died at
The Farm Security Admlnlsl
Jenee Mays Elected
Why, right today an al^Ii
(ConilntM From pa«e Onet
tenderness and the charming 'Held!" .so colorful to her would a early age.
;w candidate ^|^|cnter this!
While yet a young girl, Mrs. Siev- County who Is interested.
celve loans 1
eloping sound beauty of Johanna Spyrl's beloved be retained In the picture.
palgn
and with a handful of,),
ns
associated
herself
wim
the
story of Heidi and all the color
Many of the older min of Morefarm and h
■Heidi has sold millions of copies
the lead. It can be done,'
ful folk who lived and laughed and Is on the prescrlhed tiuding Christian Church and through her head, who were* .«ouis in their
preparing <
now entered seems h> <
younger days feel that there is no
maintaining businesslike records. and loved high up in the Swiss lists of schools all over the world.
others"
are doing So n
finer training for citizenship nor
It. Will loans be large enough Alps, Just beneath the Stars. Trans Ideally cast and gloriously played.
more wholesome, enjoyable activity when. In reality one is just wa
to cover building Pepalra and other laied into all languages and read It makes a picture that Its many trials and tribulations.
oh tho/oiher. The first oiie e
everywhere. It is a story that had readers long have hoped to see.
The worn pages of her old Bible than the Boy scout movement. It Is
/he first one to enter'
wail for its star before It could
limited egtent.
bespoke the faith In which she hoped' that all of the citizens of will go right out and start to
brought to the srreen, The
lived and' died, knowing that the Morehead, hoili men and women, will find their voiesf mouritlni''
fan 1 gel a loan 1 ) finish
CLEAltFIKMI NEWS
the dose
““’If wholehearted sup alx)ve the ones whoiseem to I
paying for ilu- fa'rm I am now buy Twentieth Century-Fox production
A --urprisf puny was given at greater rewaifis
port
of
this
movement
aiicj
of
"lleldr
starring
Shirley
Tem
of
the
day.
Hid
coope
ing?
^
Ihe home of Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. Mc
someone else more; capable
No. Karni%wners arc not eli ple. coming Friday and Saturday Guire In honor of their daughter,
e was a devoted wife, loving"'“yy with M them-wlves.
Thera is 1)0 1
Oozy Theatre is the picture Fruni-ls Maxine’.-i ISth birthday. mother and a true friend, her great- Mays and with the Scout.-, in their leap in this campaign. All a^ i/h
gible, ami rcMnaticIng loans wilt
for which she ll lx- renientbercd al Guesi.s present were:
not be made
happiness came with the gather
terms, end effort is thtfiiji-t.
13. Musi I have a farm selectCfl ways.
Dorothy Thornton, Mary Donnie, ing together of her family, and any
earning factor The qne who n;
••llciiU" brings a Shirley "Temple
before 1 apiily.
ary Cnidwcll Raggett. Iluih Nle- service however small made her
the greaie>i effort .will .win.
No. h i> usually advisable to talk' more glorious than has ever been rll, l«la Kissinger. Mary Barber, glad. Throughoiii the long s|Kin of
iConilmied Fmnr*Pagee One)
One)
.grand award—make
mlsiA’
with ihc County Su}>ervisor and known. In the picture slui^wu* ask- l.tidlb; Sorrel. Circliiia
Hear, life she lasted the biller as well portunliy J,-.
each andjpoui ihat.
the County fommlttec iKifnre chos etl to make by Umusiituls o( fans ChrUline Ferguson, Mildred Lewis,
BWt-ci. Imi each sorrow oiilv
I.s-there chance for
who Wrote tii the 'Tweiiilcib Cen Margiireti l)ali->p. Carmie Lee Ref- served to anchor her faiili ingre
ing a fnira1 lifove to their:You kimw riitre IS, and the
1-1. \Vh.ii .-ire ibe terms of the tury Kox .studios. Hriiigiiig love to fell, linii-e lleffeu, Dorothy Helen securely to that -la>ve of Kiernal
self-confidence, o-l,.i,an,e
a- Dance l.s before anyone''
>ell-confldence.
loans:'
. .
hearts filled wHli hate, and a iwlnk Heffi'tt, Fran(•l.^ Maxine McGuire, Day."
Ihlliiy. and ib;.t ibey have It m them I who will make the best of Tu
Loans ace made for u IIKvcar per le to eyes fillwl wltb tears, ‘■Heidi"
(' Heffett Jr., and .John Homy
to put up i. game fight evert if they I one who will slai l within the, -e«t
was horn and died m the go ilown tn defeat.
"
tod .at ;i per cent interest.
tells of an embliigivh nioumain-lop Horn. SI)o received many nice and
few days t
old home, and while others
i.5. Hoiv large will the annual
useful presents. Refreshments was
Thu time for real proriuctli-e . for the auiomoblle iS t
payments be?
Hersbolt. rei-lalmlng-froni his fierce served and all reported a nice chose to go here anrt yon she chnse work IS now here and what fun it siandinss next week.
remain With the friends pt her
haired of the world, of a young lime and tyl.slied her mony more
girlhood days.
cover girl who finds the .strength and happy birthdays.
I sin
gone, hut her true Christ effon.s will be rewarded, lhat you
courage to walk again, and of the
both Interest and principal.
Mr. and Mrs. A C Reffett and
- By getting subscrip
Hi May I pay off the Satire loan little heroine who brings |4|fryoiie children and Mr. and Mfs. L. C- ian spirit will live always and may
doing them a favor by urging
and giving out Stamp t a)|B ■
gay that----------I less than 10 years?
zest for life.
McOuIro and daughter were guests
them to save stamps and redeem
Yea. The Act provides that after
Arthur Treacher and
Helen of Mr. and Mrs. J M McGuire in God gave most bountifully and them for premiums, and that you
five >ears payment In full may Iw Westley play prominent roles
well.
I ML Sterling last week.
arc offering a bargain In read
No candidate In the race hat i Sn
made at any time.
the story, and Pauline Moore,
life 80 rich In noble things
Mrs Fddie Roberts and Utile son
ing matter by offering them The anything yet, but some one :
‘
17. How will the loons be eecur- ThoTna-s Beck. Maty Nasli, Sidney of Dry Creek spent Friday with That we though left behind.
News.
Ing.io win something, and IhS.'jSr
Slg Rumann are also featured in her daughter Mrs. Woodrow Horn.
Delay at this time will be cost son win be the one who mak«Y.i)ft»
' a first mortgage or deed of
Mrs. Nora Reffett w;i.s in Mi.
ly Indeed, as the vole offer'Yiow is best of the vote getting opptUihrtrpat on the farm purchased. The
Written into the faltKI
! mourn her earthly effect is the largest of the entire Ity now before them.
Sterling Wednesday abopplng «nd
'

ShMeyTapleTo
Play Heidi

i

Patronize Local Merchants and Ask For

'•

Business Building Campaign

STAMPS

A Few of The Many Premiums You Can Get Free With Cards of B. B, Stamps

SKILLETS

BMOKlNfi HTAND8
15 cards and up

COFFEE MAKER
II cards A up ,

8 rjirdft A np

PITCHER
9 to S cnrdN. A op

CARD TABLE
SO rank A np

11 [

ft:
ELECTRIC LAMP
2S cards A np

r„rrfp.j

ELECTRIC TOASTER
n Id 10 rank A np

END TABLE
17 cards A np

1.

PERCOI.ATOK
8 cards yy op

■

MIXING R0WI.8
2 to 3 caids A np

FAMILY SLIALEH

ELECTRIC IRON
10 cards A up

4

(SET (ARDS, Fni WITH STAMPS THER(5l^^^jQ©S'rYNEWS HELP YOUR FAVORITE WIN A CAR

First List Of Merchants Who Will Give Stamps

i‘

Given With Each 25c Pnrchaie And Up
ECONOMY STORE

C. E. BtSHOp DRUG CO.

S. and W. DISPENSARY

Morehead’s Most Compftie Dry

BHPERUL DRY CLEANERS

ROBERT S. BISHOP, Manager

THE B-I4: STORE

Choice Whiskeys, wines. More*

Ji W. HOLBROOK

The B-I-G' STORE, with a stock

head’s leading Dispensary

Thes Best'ol Service at reuanable

tlist b second to none.

Goods and Ready to Wear Store
We save ja^ money on every
Pnrebase

RAY WENDELL, Manager
6ny from ns and oak for sUmps

BATTSONS DRUG STORE

!

1920«eventeen years of 8erviee-l«9T

jEUIoUvIUe, KentneVy.

a A. BLACK

Fountain Service. Whitman candles

Lndios and Man's R^t^do-Wea/
TradJ with Bs and fill your SUmp

Ws Oiye B. B. BUmps

cwd ind redeem It for a premtnm

"IPs Smart To Be Thrifty"
Bay from u and fllj yonr stamp
Cards :

Groceries, Fresh Meals, and H^egt,^
tablee. Trade with ns. We giW set
vice, quality and sUmi>4

Ask Pot Duolneas Bntldlng Stamps

60LDE*S DEFT STORE
Morshead, Ke4tacky.

REGAL GROCERY ' SlpRI

Get stamps with every pnnduse

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

Ask For Bnainesa Building Sumps

JAYNES GARAGE

AnUmobUe Aceasories, Repair Shop
Dealers In Graham Antomoblles

HK\ KOI F

’

Ask For Bnslness Bnlldlng‘s(^p ;

BIG STORE FURNITURf: O ,
A eompleU stock of fnreiitnte (o ^
the home at prices that are

SALES

BERt'ICB

Ask For Business Building Scamps

Ask For Bnslness Bnlldlag Sumps

IM.1

u .d.uil uiwa J

WATCH PAPER NEXT WEEK FOR ADDITIONAL MERCHANTS
\

f

i
mi

a
♦

1.

i' '

Pme Six

P

'

_TO«lt«u„„Cmg.(rlV«ir. u—l-j --,-nn,

D GYOU NEED A CAR OR^CA^
, CUP ™

and e»™, nunk

mow and en™™ rowan codnb newa

- ‘

B
uilding
C
ampaign
THE WORK IS EASY—THE PRIZES EXTRAOiDINARY*'
Md yoo have jnet a. good an opportunity to win a. anyone' eUe. Few have rtarted- Enter yonr name th
IVieniinnu.

in os many as you can get,
VOID AFTKB JAVl.IKV SO. 1038

■

i.' wee« and get your (rieadt to rave Staap^

ssoaoo

5»» FBEE VOTES
This coupon counls Jar 500 voles
toward winnine an automoWie. Turn

^

IS

»!• FBWN TOTES,

j,i

This coupon ‘counts for SHKi '
toward winning an automobile. '
in as tnany ‘as you can get. ^

IN COMMISSIONS

VOID APTKR JANL'^Y^..

FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

it

''ll:

THE CHOICE OF

Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan

PLYMOUTH
Two-Door Sedan

iK'

CHEVROLET
w
Two-Door Sedan il

“Lpok at All Three"
WOODY HINTON

CLAUDE BROWN

MOREHEAD, KY.

MOREHEAD, KY.

1'^]

< HtVROIf'

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAcIfi
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

W;

■

;r

SECOND PRIZE . Th»ice of a General Electric or Hoctrolni Reirigerat or Valued atS200

f

THIRD PRIZE SIOO-FOURTHPRIZE $50
SCHEDULE OF VOTES OF ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
FIRST PERIOD
,
SECOND PERIOD
Up to and Including Feb 5
fbb. fi to Marcti 5
11.50, 1 year............................ 4,000
I year .............
$3.00. 2 yeai-5
lo.noo
2 years . . •
$4 50, -i years......................... jo.OOO
3 yea-- ..........
$8.C(* .. years
............ 75.000
4 years ........
$7.50. 5 year-i
I.W.OOO
5 years ..........

* THIRD PERIOD
March 6 to Mnrch 12

■',IZ

Good For

■.......................

3 yearj
4 years
5 years

'

Vote Schedule on Sale of Stumps

in a committee of local bnatncBa
a to act aa advlMin and offldal
a be aamrod of tUracM. The
final vote count and award' the

Do not hesitate to enter. Yon cannot looe and you will be rooelpled fo^ll your
wnlci and cash Ittmed In. The early start ii the thing that oonnta. Coi^h to cam
paign Headquarten at the News Office today and Ulk the propoilUon over with the
Campaign Managbr.
^

•1IB.==B
::::::::::::::::::

........... r-™

I

25,000 EXTRA VOTES
H-nni Oiis emipnn in the cempatBi elBce of the Newe with nir hJht'
«» Venn In eddlUnn to the votee on the eeluier schednle.ji,
flAMI OF StWaCHmm .......................

Board of Judges and Advisors

I-

First SnbscripHbn Coupon *
FOURTH PERIOD
March 13 to March 20

The above schedole of votes la on a deoltoinc bapii wUl poattively
__ _
be ralaed dorlng the eampnifii. A epeelal vote ballot food te
100.000 ertn. votes wlU be iaaned on every "club" ofilM in nImerlpUons turned in. A elJb may’b7eo'
____________torptons totaling $20.00.
LHnj; gUBSCIUPTION Cl.UM

In order to nnko falrDcaa a featoro of this m
n will be selected at the approval of the o
JudgM. By doing thia each eonteotant who e
official indgei will cheek the records and make the
priaea when the contest comes to a cloM.

■I'i

T
;

:.....

roeTBSTANTS KAhB ..........

.

'

f

'

■■■■;..............................................................................

ThU Coupon, together with the Entry Voles of 6000 end v«lr firm ^

The above anbednle of votee wlU be given on the sale of Stamp Books to Herohanto who give tbem ont to enttomsm. dther on ^ pnrehaaes or payment of
Cmdil r«,the above amount of votes wUI be gfvm npoa rotnm of wlilie eopy
of rigned Donlnet, dfUvery and ooUection ft, the Blampa.

Progreuive Merchants Invited

NOMINATION OR ENTRY BLANK ifI
cmipai3n manager.

The most progreasive stores in this section ore invited to Join the Rowar C-iunty
News in making this Business Building Campalp, the best and most successful Trade
at Home event in the history of Rowin County. No store is responslhlc for delivery
Of Pri«s nor payment for sa-i«. Lliernlly !- ndreda of free Prt,^'•rr;.. oi every deacrlption wiil be given housewives U . ■ ■ • ,mpg they can oblUti by iraiing with
cooperaUve merehanta. There U a Pix..; .x ..hich wiU appeal to every oim and wHh.
In the reach of everyone who pnli-)nir the .eal estabUshments.

Those who e
• to oompste for the Grand Prises on a basis of votes will Ime
STAMP CARDS to iMdr frli^ mid urge'tbem to fill them with stompt as qnlekly

Here Is a plan that will-stimulatc . Jtness, increase cash sales and collect accouhu
long given up as I-bad". The cost i.; nominal: the result great. We li«'c the riak
and invilc your oooperatioo.

oard will be good for lOM voles Joward winning one of the Prtca
To inaure vote er«Ut on Stamp. Card^ oontegtaufa name mod be dp»d «. cart.
Cooperating merohanli wOl lone SUmpe w each 25 eenl pnrehaae or paid on

How It Works

hejp , friend win nne nf th, F,nr hi, .wnnle..........................................

'

ROWAN COmnTNIDFS,

' ' I'I.r
'a
- Ii'hJ

....... t..

NAME ...

. nnn"°T^
*” "■? “™ fD edlrew ol . Mend on tli. hi!
S.0OO vote. In thetr eewlit Only On. ol thnee bl.hk. eDnwed ..eh pele^.S
CUP AMti watv;

J

H

Campaign Headquarters, The News Offi^j
^____ _____ ^_________ __ .h-L..~

£:l

TRADE - INS
______ ick will get B«Id back
n awful wallop. Tbera wa» two
fellows from tbs boras town talklag In a big city aboQt the dd days.:
*8ay." says Jim, “you remember
■'-It l^rothy Jilkini that wduldn't'
irryyou? Wbat ever hZppensd

........... . *0 much hard
,iincl her head
“What'i the matUr? I
man leave her flat?"
.
ihe (lillow with fiitigiie.
“No, but she’s got three sons, snd
I “Thnnk you MUa l.ane. I won’i
all of them plays the saxophone."
.bfither you any more," .said the In
Npeitor. "Wnuld you like to see
lArrhlc? lli’V u-idlinK down slalrs.
HOUHB POR RR:
, liar lovely eye.s opemtl and light
-.|«1 with idea*urit. "Indeed I would and liath. Hiinnli^
Rem reusonahle. Se|
I Hung It) tell, hardly
^v;is .lark, like to .-iee html" she exjilained.
I and ,Mi-. Jlemlei soii ca
home with i . "I’ll semi him righi up. ilien," JQIINSON■me.
Flalietiv i.romi-eil,
"W'e widkud ID Klfly-sevcnth ] Ho found ihe others In the wuli__
By Caleb Joknton
S'.rcei. and got u taxi. Wo eamO|lna room, cuklt lo hear hl.i repori.
righi ovur to my apartment.'’
'■•’»»y» .she doc.sn't know 4l thing
It ta deuerous to •ell.sei .
"But yce. I. have seen it or, one
"Dld Mr. Henderson go In with
• from (he lime.................
laid down s
for SM Jest to make three c
should go u
like a,al the aludlo wMere ITaleur.
aoirt"
the Inspector interrupted.
Iluia uiur SIX UQUI she woke up
lUL”
^nw ahoota u at U'alaur Fita. P>u
-’No. 1 didn't aak him in. I w.. here]’’ the Inspector reported, "l
gernld.”
II'L.arkln.‘the Inapm
reeling too tired for company, and ^n’t know why 1 believe her, but
“Look at it, and
if U is the
*"• "* called V
besides there was a pin or some
like to see you. Archie.
iMlchaells," he >
thing Slicking into me and 1 was • uu might run up for » minute."
'lor ,
The girl shrank back in alarm!'®*'
there Is a telegram ihere craiy to find it and get It out. So
Doanc 'WPS half way through the
H—tte-Wiwsklng ranetteMl
rsnei
and withdrew her hand as'the In- ^o*’ yo“ "
he said good nigh,t at the door.
door before Flaherty had finished
specior proffered her the weapon.'
Larkin. Will you
"My maid. Adcle, was fust going Uie sentence.
“Musi 1 lourft U?" she demanded ®®" "‘"t
please, and ask him
Sem funeticnal pelni of msnbut I got her to help me find
"I; don’t sec where we’Ve got
“I am afraid. It might go off and'*"
«he iclegiam to Roosevelt
stniatloo,
enrapme
spells
uiit J«b>
e pin ithat had boon bothering any farther. Max," the lna|>eclor
gtod Darvea aooo rob a Tomao of bar
make a great fiolse."
; Ht>»PiU*l at once and give it
s, before
• iefl. Then shu
natural. j«utbtul (reabnui. PAIN
If you feel that way about pis-‘ *"®*'®Into my kimono.
lines In a woman's lace too oftan
; Uld you ;a-sk her the questions 1
toU, what did you mean when you I
na'urall.v I was going to make a cup of tea, aug^sted
grow into A08 lineal
led li.
in my noie, Dafi?" liitold Klizgerald you wouW shoot
divide Doane, as the parly tbut I felt aleepy, so I tKought
of women have found
quir^ Michaelis.
, uhSi^dTS’’ItakeCarduL
Thevaar
hlmV" Flaherty demanded
|con.sisilng of Inspector Kluheriy. I lie down for a miBuie. I romomher
"U-s.” he replied. "She rattled off' '« eeemed
I their pains, and
"Oh, that. Thai was a manner ofl''!*'’' '"‘-’haclis. Martin Frazier, and that I didn't even stop to putI my Arrhle’B lelophone mimher like she'
increase In 'their
speaking, I would not shooi any-1drew up In from of Rno^e- slippers on, hut fiu|)pctl on the coold sny It In her slee|
^ipeUtet
and
finally a sirer,cthca
-^himcd
deep, Sh
reauuince to the <JscomIait
body, hut I Would scratch his cv^s''®" Htx'.piiiil. •Won'i you -c- if I chaise tongue. And that’s all
eiMzy idioiii him
e l.s ahni,
Bonthly periods.
f he got fresh with me again,'®“'’ J****' «<■’* *>
with her iatm
iber, ali.solulcly. .Mr Flaherty, If you ask me.
TryOardul. Of a
If ltdoemt
and he knew I would do It—the after you are through?"
(umil I '.voUc ii]j here with,my head
"And tho.se other ihliig.s," hr
The Inspector agreed at
bea.si."
'he^all nucer and a hoirld pant m rhy ihuied "she say.s .shv felt the
"You
; sorry that he Is others eniiTcd the uaiiing
sticking in her just after she got ....
Mlchaells’ man arrived u minute or | "-'.'vo,
dead then?”
nob Illy, heard iioiliiiig ,'"f >he taxi ai her door S.iim-indy
iwo
all«,„;.a
"I ym
riy fhat anybody Is dead,
yaiiig ' bumped Into her in the dark. Ami
m’sieur, hutI it: l.s a better place for
in your apar’.mem, from a lliiii: *hc words she wa.s using in her ,t.s,
girls this world, with M’si'eur File The others only observed that It 'afu,
o'clock on?" asked the in- i®* Henderson’s were out of the picgerald out of It, That Is what I was a long me.s.saRe. The lawyer'spei-m.
Mure shc’.s working on now. Only
think of Him”'
read It over twiee, then ,step|)ed to
he ir ■.
thing, I must
she could remember were LlqnlA, Tnbleu, HcadiK'brs.
"Anything you want to ask
ik i«r
in ihf Hall and fiave been ttod to t
Salve. No«e Drops SO mlnairs.
irl(L”
JustI what Archie heard <
Max?" inquired
Inspector, tumj“'*'‘«'
. tired the Inspector.
®
of paper. He
"You hadn’t eaten
Try “RDb-My.Tlstn"-World's Best
unk any PHot
Linlmeot.
i

DANGERQVS

The Beet at Loweit Prices
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, 6000 Mile*.
1934 Plymouth Sedan, with Radio and Heatw
1935 Dodge Sedan, Perfect conditic
1934 Fortl Tudor Sedan in A-1 condition

1934 Chcsvrofcl Macter Tudor, 15,000 Milet
1933 Chevrolet Tudor Perfect
1931 Chevrolet Coach, Like New
1935 Reo Royal Six, Perfect codition

!

1937 Chevrolet half ton Pickup Truefe
This truck can’t be told from a new one
1929 Fonl Model A'

.............

r:;

S40.00 -

f

1936 Chrysler Touring Sedan, Radio, Heater
1936 Dodge Toiiriiig Sedan, Radio, Heater

'! ”• -J

1936 Chevrolel Muter Coach with Radio and Haat^d

PAI N S

coips

N:.r

1934 Ford Four Door, 10,000 Milet.
1933 Plymouth^^Mich, New Paint

Others To Choose From
■

TRADE

TERMS

j

BROWN MOTOR
COMPANY
^Moreheatl,

,"i;

Kentucky.

j™,c;'

It the yellow e ye-,wpm from there to Mr Henderaon's
"indeed, no, m'sleur. 1 cannot
think how it cquld be there, it had
'laboratory and didn’t eat or drink
"Good I
no UPC thei-e, but there it was."
for Archie," replied lo thine noi
a glass of waier,
"Did you notice anything uiiusiud Max MlchaeilB. "My theory still gll nfternior
in Alis-s 1-ane’s apjtearance. Did she stands up stronger than
The nurse came in again, with
Though her face was still almosti
Max Mlchaells’s note. In^ctor Fla
as white as when he had last
beriy read It with a puKled expres
"Only she said, 'Adele, do find her in her own bedroom, Lydlal
'Sion. The he turned to the girl
Une's wide blue eye.s were open again.
• cra;^.’ Then she sat down ... . and clear when Inspecior Dan Fla
"When did you first feel that pin
chair and said ‘I don’t know why I herty entered her hosplul room, sticking In you?" he asked.
feel so tired. I think I’ll slip into
and their expression changed from
. let roe see. It wa.s Just
kimono and lie down a while.’ And eurosliy to pleasure as the nurseafter we got 'Out of the taxi. Some
that is all, m’sleur. She was taking introduced hlHL
people were oomlng along the side
off her dress when I went ou
"I’ve heard Archie apeak of you,
walk and somebody bumped Into
"Sounds straight enough,” com Mr. Flaherty," she said. “Where is
me and that was when I first felt
mented Inspecior Flaherty, as "he he? 1 goi the lovely flowers he sent
It. I^member, because I thought
instructed MarUhelll to lei the girl
Mr. Henderson sent me some, sonfeone must have doopped a pin
go but see that a poI'
loo. Everybody Is perfectly lovely
onfthe taxi seat and U had caught
kept on her. ‘
;
to me. but 1 do -want to know what
In my dress. It was where it might
"We've verified tWS gun," the In happened. 1 suppose you’ve found be If I had sat oir It."
spector conltmied. "Checked up o
all about it by this 4irae.’’
“You don’t‘ know '''"“•'e*'
whether "
It w*
was
•‘Don't you know’-'^kedthp m
the factory number with the prop
«ctor. womewhat
womSt uken aback.
® woman who humped Inerty man at the Hlghart. He didn’t apecior,
miss It. And our plsiol expert says
"Why, dldn’< they tell you? The
"No; Ic was quite dark and there
both bullets were fired from It.
doctors? I don't remember a thing
rather a cn
“We’ve got the Weather Bureau from the time I laid down in my
passing Just then. I mean.
report on the snow. too. It began own room until I woke up here. I
“When you got to your aparti
to fall at 8.13 and supped at 1042 only know that somehow 1 got my
. .
. feeling
“And that's ail we've got so far.
unusuaUy tired. Do you mean fati
I can't see that we've pinned anygued..or but you were sle^yr
on nnyboa, n,n»pt Ardile, in
'That's what we are trying to
"Sleepy would be a better word. I
far. How does It look to you, fdax’ find out, Miss Lane,” replied the
^esB. I Just felt languid, not at all
You've got something up your inspector^ “I wish you’d t

“•

Yes I think that about clears
toe whole thing up, taken wlih this
telegram I’ve Just
show a to you later. J think we
ought to check up with Henderson
. .... points :n h.ir story,
though. He may be able to give
better description of the peon
who humped Inio them on the sic.
leaving Archie with his girl
that's iall right with you, IDan."

r"
Wbeirt

V-H
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GOODNEWS
For Baby Chick Buyen
FIRST HATCHES START IN JANUARY

I •:i

I:

We have decided to not make any changes In die price of baby chicks, or started 't
chicks and you will be able lo buy our njVE QUAUTY BABY CHICKS at last seasoU !
prices.
■ /
Decide now bow man, and when you would like lo have your chicks,
your order as early as possible.
And will continue each week ui
BO of the seaBon-

—• ’

W© have again increaaed the pr^um on hatching eggs to Rock owners 33 1-2 parcent i
over last year making an increase of 60 perceui since we started.

ii'

^ .
'*

So place your order now for your needs and be more Uian plused with yopr resulte
Our hatchery and supply flocks are Ky U. S. Approved
•
.

"

not pay to bay eheap ehicks.

’ can-tell by the way you've

"Did you telephone to Arc^e at
from {he t
you left Mr. Hender!
lemier'ai^ lime lAst night?"
in. What’s your theory? Or have son E laboratory until
found
“No: I Intended to. but I went to
yourself here.”
[Bleep before I could do U."
. wu the contrary," replied Ml"Don't lire her, please, Inspec
"When you were making voice
chaelis, •^ut, l can’t disclose my tor," warned the nurse.
tests
at Mr. Henderson’s laboraUloory Just tyM, for Miss Une's
Itey. what did you- .ifiyT,, What
story may knock it galley west I
words did you use?"

C30RAL OAK._____
anare, experlaaciag
mtxtiire of mild snd
weatber will envy Brysa, "Bluy"
Ontai, Ailanis ast dynama, grli<Blng abort ss be vipas the per-

ssr,;

Tbmas & Rankin Hatchery
‘‘KY. U. S. APPROVED”
PROSPECTS FOR POULTRY .ARE GOOD
251 W. Water St. Maysville Road
Flei

]!;

.

■I

_ rm-Eight

mmim

Ura. l<u)aric f^tmm tf JkitfUitf
IB* Shglaa aoeounted fbr »
lana WHl have a numwu oaUlng an ^da in forehead Raid B»la ac|d made good
Oet a free prtaa at__ __
T. Evans In the
d gamas to occupy their County NawB tor Sudneir 1
Sunday, lira. audlU is c
out af le free throws. Berea on the
A representative f'fhe State De
tag Stamps.
«««“
ployee of the C.' & 0. and ^ fi other hand pestered 11 fleldari
partment, i^eiM p r-of last wttk
Aak yoiir merehant for
and B out out of 14 tree
ta Morehead and Wan, Counor,
for a number'
i?Uh each 26 cent purehase.
TlalUng the districi W which m«i|
The most sailafying thing from
Uiai Mattya Stewart wUl ratum the riewpolnt of the coaches, was
PdBahas been pr( iianL He washome thla week after a two weeks the fact that the team ,work of the
Amd Pm—nrf Nmm
8p«lUiw CoDieat
hlghly compllmenl “y'u» the locsd
.(Coinifnued ftom Page One)
vlalt with her aiaier, Mra. Wm. Eagles Blood out They took
Health Depsrtaen 'it well as to
Celebrate Mth Birthday
Kntey Downing U Fo«r
held
In
DeForeaiat
Man,
W.
Va,
the
K.
E.
the
local doctors,', facing that'lfae
chancM tying the viaitora up on
Mr. W. W. WUUama, EUiottvlUc
Little Uiu Kathleen "Katay"
A.
convention
In
ApriL
Only
a
few
days
yet
remain
in
Mia. Edith Vencil Johnaon of fenaa that could hardly be pene
situation had beei h^dled bener
Downing entertained a nundier nf Ky., eqJvMd a birthday
Miss Kissinger won out In the here than he )iad 'Sfr knowp and
Aablaj)d. haa been very lu at the trated. oh otfenae they were a- whkb employers may receive
■tUe friends at her home Monday Sunday. January 16 in honor of hla home of her paianu, Mr. and Mrs.
county contest after Mias Qirmie t^t he wag gratlfl 4-lo know that
bova yer. Their rebound work waa credU agafnst the federal tax
In honor of her fourth bi^day. goth birthday, given by hie wife Roy VencU. She }s now aome tetter
Lee Reffltt of the Johnson school the epidemic was /ar under c
' ad igr fiu til
1V>ae present were Jerry Riddle, Mra. timiama, who U 84. She waa
Mra. B. F. Penlx has rammed
. .
missed on the word “morUfleaUon " irol. He prnrolsed |i',t utmoA co■iy Rebecca Caudill. Mr. and
Pane however are likely ta h^r
Batty Lane, Barttara Ray TolUver,
of the Social Se- 6Uss Reffltt von second place o^peratlon froth tl ‘itats/MealUi
from PikevUle whara she was caU- some adverse reporu when the
Mra.
ttniHemB
have
been
married
I Lane Fannin, Andy Hoke,
account n( her mothsr’es 111- Eagles isneet Western and Murray ■curt^ AO, V. B. Bams, exaeuUra while Miss Usrgena BlllngtOn ai
KaiT Scott WendeU, BlUie Jo
eame bouae ever since their neas, Mra. J. H. lTo«nf. Mra. Voung ihia week -end. The Htyehead team dlrmior of the Kentucky Unemploy McKensie school won third, failing
, William Clay and' Eleanor
marrlaga. This house was built by It Improving.
haa bcea enjoying the experience ment Onpenaatlon Oommlsglbn.
lose who participated In the
Mr and Mra. Orville Wheeler of of vaoetaallon and aeverel of the- dectorad laday in
Games were played. The birthday the Indiana. Nine children were
coolest and the ward on which they
ake with the candles was enjoyed bom and raared here, also several Painiavllle were the gueata of Mr. boys ham bad anna and may not sued U ^Oayers.
failed were;
and Mra. W. K Vaughan Saturday be able te gel In the games . Added
By the little folks. Katsy's brother of their a grand chlldran. The
vho are subject
ney, Mt. Hope, beand Sunday. >ir. Wheeler la a to that (act is the addlUobal one
^toody” assisted In enlartainlng. children ane John Henry, Anna, lunner
of their payroU_ -.lyomJ; Thelma HcClurg,
______ ________
Moot
teacher ^ Horehead StaU that the Ekvlea who are Jtm get- pay 2 per c
Amanda an deceaaed; Andy, Am former laacne
.-~h:
ihU
>^ncla Caudill, ^edaie.
brose, Claicnce, Laura, Jesse, and Teaah«rs Collilege. He Is now Sup ting under way, are going up aT%aeday>r;lurt.„
crlntendeni of Palnuvllle aiy ffinai two af the beat teams in the section of the Social Security Aci P*****^ Pauline Klaer, Little BruAdda.
A light Snow a 1 .much co^
Use Elisabeth NlckeU
and
are
granted
the
rlipil
by
the
federal
‘“^h;
Bilne
Hogge,
Halde8.
I.
A.
A,
the
winner
end
runnerThose praaent at the dinner were:
Frank Haxey attended a meeting
of taking eredit up to
wamtar. Juanita Blair, More- weather made:fot ii very limited
Mrt.-J. A. AIl^ will spend this
Mrs. Laura Debord, Elton, WIs..;
mt the Kentucky Power and Light
Umben Katherine Foreman, nm Of livestock in >l#departmenta
year, when Murray, with prac 00 per cent of ilieir federal asOorapany held In Lexington Hon- Holly Harris and wife, Wheelers- week-end with Hr. and Mrs. MarshaU.ifurst of Fon MltcheU and tically the raae team as they are seaaroent, for comribuilons actu-l^*'*''taial; Verna Cok, at the Bourbon B 'di yards. The
1 Ambrose WlllUms and Min Jesse Allen of Crescent &1. now using, defeated the Eagles 44- ally paid Into a state unemploy-If?®"'«taven Myrtle GregoiV.
mem compenntlon fund," Bamw
^Ick Fork, machine: Kath. Wbltman, W. Va.; Jesae
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Barker and 42 In the aeml-finala It took an
Old House Creek, agrl- lightweights. Veal •. ;*soM 'su^!
Wmiarns, wife and son Ted. Mr. their two little daughters Rose overtime period to do It. Western explained. "However, It can not r*®"
eras a feature of the day's meetli
60c higher, ten sheets >12 a
^'tared Fultz, Ramey, hosand Mrs. John Rose. Mr. and Mrs. Mary, and George Ann of Ashland then defeated Murray In the fInaU. be loo strongly emphasized that
thls privilege U eondlUoned upon|P'“‘: Beatrice Riley, Clark, error Mrly ub™, aup: . oTSoi ef
Saturday
night
Western
defeated
Joe Williams, Clearfield; Mr.
are spending a few days with Mrs.
the
employer
paying
his
stele
&nThomsburg,
urray
at
Bowling
Green,
28-26,------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -Sharkey, acclThe Morehead Womens Club Mrs. A. J. Witliams and children, Barker's par|AB.--Hr. and Mrs.
ya«D
would
appear
that
the
iwo
‘ributioos
■
on
or
before
January
29,
|^®"^
“**‘"6
"-----Elllottvllle.
«U1 hold their regular business Mrs. Ida Scaggs, Breckinridge Car Custer Ramey.
'
height; John Lee Sparks, Glen- ,,
teams are about on a par with last the due date."
Pte 14, The very
meeting at the M. B. Churcli base ter, Mrs. Cynthia Nance, Gerta
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Lewis and
light showing ta tP" elttle dlvUion '
Ltnvell, BlllotlvUle: Mr, and Mrs. Miss Nanneite were MaysvUle year. The Eagles meet Murray Fri
roiiure lo
tv.™-,................,’ —
-nillur.
U, pay
w, state
.u„ coniribu™nirlb„.'”Cl'
ment on Tuesday night at 7:30.
day night at Murray, and the fol tlons by ihU date will result in the
sold at fully «ead .rates as ^
Boone Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Joe visitors Sunday.'
lowing night battle Western at employer being subject to epproxl
™‘“P®*''
Al- pared with Monda,t Wris. Noth
Caudill, Mra. Lula Caudill.*Mr. and
AUondfi LtmcheoB, Bridge
Dr. and Hre.il. L. Hoke and son
^nigglsl; Marie How- ing was included ti qiall7y to te«
Mrs, O. D.‘ Downing was a guest Mrs- L. C. Williams of Morehead; Andy were shopping in Mt. Sterling Bowling Green. On Tuesday ..i mately double BsaeBsmem" Barnes ^
week, Western plays the declared "He will not be permitted
Cannle Lee the upper llmU |. , fiuotellona a
at a luncheon bridge given by Mr^ Mr. and Mrs. C B. Porter and dau- Saturday. V
Eagles here.
IMri load good qi 'Jiled two-way
to deduct the 1-Aper cent stele con-, „
William Powell of Bridge Forest -Shler Slid Allen Kidd. Vale and
Dr. and M^s. J. D. Falls have
irlimtion
from
oie
2
per
cent
federi”®^f^
®
Eilingion.
McKenzie, hyl Steers scaling aro d-feoo pounds
Alvin
Dlolr,
Akron.
O.
Ave., Lexington, Saliirrlay
their
guest
this
week,
Wednesday
put
-will
he
required
of
less
moved at $7.(10. Se -nil pari loads
Bre«k Wins Two Games
According to word received hv
Mr. Williams U an uncle of Mrs
and
Thursday.
Mr.
Charles
E.
Fish
than eight Individual)! who are
^ steers arrived, t^slly of a-medRev. B. H. Kaaee, his uncle J. E. Joe Caudill.
of Ashland and Boston.
'-imall pox
Money To Be Had
atlons might be not required to pay the federal con I
'^htah
from 705OoBley who has been seriously ill
(Continued Prom Page O,
^
10 medium
1.152. A few lots
trlhiitlon," Bames added.
Rev, H. L. Moore returned Fri injured.
la some beiier.-.
r To Meet
“This
reminder Is being ussill',___
again
Prichard, Judd, and Carr rfed
....cure one of the group ‘
...............ffl®'tag
rr--e mik!*
,>’®''®:>
under
Tlic Missionary Society of the day from Memt^ls, Tenn., where
.ary Meellng
Christian Church u*lll ineel wUh he attended a llastors Conference for high point honors, each mak IssuedV' ihe' exbcutivive director;
Ing 0 iwlnts.
said. '*to prevent, If possible,
,
- ---------- ,
Mrp Jack Ce.^1 and Mys. I-eora Mrs Hartley Bauson on Thursday last week,^
In the Soldier game (he Fraley employer being subjected to thisIwrowers, low Income fam.l®0“''
Miss EUna Neal and Mrs. Lutie
Hurt were in Brooksville Tuesday evening. February 3, at 7:30. Mrs.
Hies,
(
f up to 4
of S6
1“®*’
“"*1 »»e
lUtUUSll over
OVEl
.
,,,
............. 9
Nickel], viBlied with Miss Neal's brothers. B<ta and Charles were Increased asKessment through
where ihey attended a luncheon J. M. Clayton will be the leader.
*'«
In the com Monday’s trade, C ty- grades , of
mother in Wilmore over the week- lops with J1 and 10 points res- bight or ignorance of the require-1
given by Mrs. H. C. Lee, the mis
pecilvely.
. like the others, pay rows continued a
for the
ments of the federal government
sionary secretary of the Methodist Mrs. Hoke Host To Missionary end.
*8 l>e had. The* bulk few sheIJs li )«, $6J5 Tues
The Ftegletf play their next home In this respect. mployer should
The Missionary of the Methodist
Oiurch who entertained all the
Marriage licen^ was issued to
Church met with Mrs R. L, Hoke Theodore Lemateer and Monnie game with West Liberty on Febru take notice that llie commission Icharges are the basis of day, however, the I |t graded plain
aone Readers.
'he loan. The loans can to medium a^d '-;piged hands
ary 2. after which they go.io Lex, Is without power to exend the lime
Thursday with twenty-three May last week.
IngtonMo play University High whereby this federal V-redli may be ^
purchase of pure from *5.25lF6-'A
mentbers (.resent. The society has
Mra. Wilson Very 111
- ]!■
Mrs. J. T. Redwine and eon Or
I bred
received."
tar breeding horses, Calves
February'4.
Mra. Ellen Wilson suffered
Iteeii divided into four groups, each ville visited ihuir dauglile. ___
mules
••’'s. beef and dairy cattle, swine Lambs
relapse Saturday and is still very group to work toward the largest isier Elolse Saturday. Miss Elolse
land .sheep; for purchase of farm Hogs
lU. although she Is showing vast oitendance. At the end of six s a student at the University.
Superin
1937 Farm Program
,
ich as grain drills,
tCominued From Page One)
(Continued From pig'e
Improvement. Mrs. Wilson who Is moniiis. the group winning the
I lowers and rakes, sulk cutlers.
Glayds Flood Was ill last*week definitely.
el^ty-two years old is at present aiicndanre, contest will be ban
ite a-ssurance, they said, thit over l^rnTlndera
suffering from an attack of appen
queted by the other groups.
The 1838 Program will get i
70 votes would he registered In
suffering from a heart at
dicitis.
der way at once, the committees favor of the measure. Prac-llcaily
‘‘®f^
Mrs. Leora Hurt was In charge
Mr. and Mrs. N, E. Kennard, Mrs. will set goals for individual farms the enure house cast their votei^hflo t
Bridge Well AUoBded
of the program the subject nf
laundry
Cloine Lewis within the next two' or three in .lefeal of the measure, 07 mem- Snl
The Benefit Bridge given 1^
which was "Wljat your dollar _ Jack Helwlg and
weeks. Committeemen are now bers being present and vojlng.
O. E. S. at the lodge room Monday
.pushes for- the foreign njls- were Lexington viators Sunday.
,,n Talks were given by the
' ll is the purpose of the Farm'
Bight was waU attended aai netted alons.’<
-iking special effort to bring In
Mr. Young voted and spoke in
Mr*.. J. c. Barrier apam aeverai
S^ly AdminUtradon to work ta
the ladles twenty dollars. Every newly elected president, Mrs. C, dtya last week vriib Hr. BaiW in
ftvor of the bUL
et^ ep«pmilop. wUh aU .agri
one enjoyed the evening playing P. Caudill, Mrs. H, L. Moore. Shelblana,
cultural agendea and It welcomes
at ten tables. Prizes were award Mrs. A. L. Miller, and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mra. :Ciell Bruce and last years program will automatic- Big John Wiggen To Play suggestions as to the placing end
McKinney,
ally
!«
Included
In
the
18.T8
pro
ed to Mrs R. L. Hoke and Mr. C.
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hie mother. Mrs. G. W. Bruce visit
use of these services. The aim is to
Mrs Hoke served her guests
B. Proctor who had high Score for
ed In Olive Hill and Grayson Sun gram A farmer who Is given goals ulnrly to practice with the squad, develop better agricultural prac
for his farm In 1038 Is not obligat
the evening. A prize was also giv lovely lunch.
day.
ed to meet these goals hut will
en to the holders of the high score
not lie used, in all proh- tice.'; and all agencies working to
r- and Mrs. Earl King Senff
qualify for payment If he does meet ahllliy, as a regular at first, but ward this end can doubtless effect
at each tabic
Club To Meet At Bleho|n>
e Ml. Sterling visitors Sunday
■ 1:'
present
The ladle.- wish to thank all
The Rowan County Womans Club guests of his parwtis. Mt, and .Mrs. them.
will break Into the game at the
MAX WITH «' jl CAK - T«
those who a.-sisied them In any III meet next Tuesday with Mrs. Gemmell Senff.
center position, when Carter wi'l! indillfins, “Mr. Cobb said.
IHinher Information can be had bBBdle nn old !esb lihrd Une of
way.
E. Blshoj). for their regular
e moved to a forward position.
ITO farm and bW ,|<fd ppodmts.
concerning
these
group
loans
bv
Miss Paiile Caqdill oi ilx-xlngion
business meeting of the month.
Wlggers in practice. U able to
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consulting Mr Cobb at his office ■teady employmedr |j iessant outMiiui PaalNon Has Guests
Other hostesses arc Mesdames N. spent the week-end in .Morehead.
gume, m the king stronghold, they ake the ball on a high pass and ’ Morehead or by writing to W. A. door worit, exery^ Ir-A koa
MUs Ella Paul.son was hostess at E Kennard, Fred Blair. I.«3 OpMiss Noriinelle Cooksey, nurse
•iihoui a toss, lay the ball
We help yon to s)i« 6,, o
C^mpbel^
SOfM
Deportment
a dinner ai the Eagles Nest last penhelnter, Ben Tolliver and J. S. irom
from me
the Kin^
Kln^ Daughters
Cbughiers hosplUl
hospital which the Kings are counting A basket, With hU height, and a
Agriculture, llG Washington Ave meihoda bring golf! ^ rails. Write
Wedneday uheii her guests were Deeming.
in Ashland spent the weekend with {win from Olive Hill would raise
today for free Mia! Wg.
Lexington, Ky
the teachers from the first six
her mother, Mrs pearl C|ookMy.
the Vikings '-onslderably and would ly unguardable.
G. C. HEIIHR^
CO,
grades of the training school and
.Mdl Brnwa Conllnnes HI
Mrs. Ed Willlanic who underwent furnish Die material for a'.-iuccessAt present, he lacks the needed
DeptB^
; | -pjilngtoa. in.
Small Pox Belter
Mies Curreleen Smith. The list in- j. Mrs Claude Brown who has been
be up and ful season, lorally.
experience lo make a finished huB(Continued From Page One)
eluded Miss Edna Neal, Miss Helen|lH'for several weeks is still In a
F-OB A.
,
Saturday night, February 5, the ketball player, but that Is expect
Mrs. J. A. Amburgy, and daugh- I Kings meet Russell there. They ed to come as soon as he breaks in- Sale Teachers College have also
been
vaccinated.
Dr.
G.
C.
Nickell,
r Mrs. Mabel iAlfroy; and
I have also lost
e encounter to the ) a few games.
■
ge
physician
cooperating
with
Junior were Sunday visitors
yisli
ery hui was taken worse last week. J^unior
in iRussell boys, by a close margin and
Ixjok tor Big John to lake hla
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Redwine were Owlngsvllle at the Elbert Christy are hopeful of getting some sweet share of the lime light when the
Sunday visitors of relatives in home,
'
!
revenge at that Urn
spot falls on his. He's big enough
Sunday dinner guceis of Mr,
Taken all in all. the Kings are
carry hU full share of the bur
and Mrs. Claude Tussey were his likely to- have a busy week, and den.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing and mother, Mrs. Q. W. Bruqe and Mr.
B. McCullough spent Saturday and Mrs. Tolley and ; daughter,
Horeheiid, .Kentucky.
In Lexington. They were accompan Nancy of Fleming county.
led by Mrs. Downing's mother.
Ayre Cassliy Miller of Yale was
Mrs- Emma Cramer who returned the week-end guest of -her aunt.
WED. A THU. S6«T
AUTO SERVICE
Be Overmao, Boecoe Sants. to her Lexington home after a Mrs. H. C. Lewis and fhnilly_OPreMETRlST
weeks visit here.
Miss Marlon Uuise (^ppenhelmMrs. Gertrude Snyder Is much
YOU NEVER CAN WORK YOUR
• was the .guest of friends in LBAVB YOUR CAR WITH
while you shop. We'll service it,
better after a serious Ulpess.
Lexington Stindsy.
best If you suffer from eyestrain.
park it, look after it. One stop
Proper gtesses remove the cause.
Lieut. Eldon Evans rf the C. C.
does It all. COLLEGE VIEW.
LOST: — One white wool glove, C- Camp near London spent the
DR. L. A. WISE,
with long cuff. LEX3LA CAUDILL. week-end with htepareniB, Mr. and
MAYBE
YOU
CAN'T
TELL
THE
Mrs. Drew Elvans and family,
difference In motor oils, but your
UtUe Jack May, son of Mr. and
MUs Corine Holbrook who Is
motor can. Use the best MORE CHILDREN'S AELMBNTS.-------Hray/Earl Hay is quite U1 this 1 employee of the Coal commis
Children respond qujckly to
HEAD AUTO SALES.
sion in Ashland spent the -week-end
chiropractic treatments. Is your
WiUlam Caudill of Hu/ungton with i)er parents Mr. and "■
but your complexion
child in normal health. See DE
RBPDACEABLE
PARTS FOR
lent a few daya with hoifie folks, Charles Holbrook.
;
N. C. MARSH.
FBI. A 8AT. »m
all makes of cars. Price estimates
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. WaUaefe Fannin
always forms an im>
fflUrley Temple lo
on new or used parte gladly
DMPEWftARY
were In Maysville Sundaiy visiting
given. CARR-PERRY motor
ippy of Russell visited her Mrs, Fannin's parenfs- '
portant par! of your
LISTEN. GENTLEMEN, —IP
CO.
sfster. Mrs. Roy Holbrook and fam
you like a fine American Whis
ily over the week-end.
first introduction to
N EVERT FORD. DB LUXE
Eaglee Def^t Bern
key, try Paul Jones. It's popular
Rev. W. H, and Mra, Hum are
(Continued From Page One)
model' you get safety glass all
everywhere. MOREHEAD DIS
visiting Mrs. Hums parents, Rev.
people. Let us give you
AdmlMloD lOc A >Tc
re strictly on their Jobs, with
around— without paying a cent
PENSARY.
and Mrs. T. F. Lyons. Mrs. Hunt some excellent passing, working
ore. Added protection, no extra
SUN. A MON. aOAl
sold a lot on Lyons Ave. to C. F. the ball Into the pivot position
a fascial that wiU bring
coal. MOREHHBAD AUTO SER
RED ROSE DAIRY
John Barrymore In
Jones, while here.
VICE
where Carter's uiiguard^le
irs ONLY FAIR — RETURN
the ruby glow of
Miss Jewel Horton from Sandy hand flip tossed than Ig.
your milk bottles promptly. Your:
Hook Is spending the week with
HARDWAHR
Carter opened the ecortag with
health to your cheeks.
dairyman will appreciate It. RED
her Bister Mrs. George EUlnglon, one (rf his shots, Horton scored on
BEE THE NEW GAB RANGE
ROSE DAIRY.
and will return lo Morehead Sun
long one and I^hnueL tossed In
A real beauty. Extra large oven.
day to attend college. She will make
free one to make the Eagles score
New
features
that
give
you
con
JEWELER
her home with Rev. and Mrs. T. P. 6. while Berea wgs heldi to a lost
venience. N. E. KENNARD,
Lyona while here.
"ree shot by Beaton. Plying eareWHEN YOUR WATCH QUITS
Hardware.
Mr. James Fergerson end Ruth ully and worUng the b«II, in the
running, bring It to us for di
Queslnberry were quIeUy married Eagles saw the score Uqd at 6<11,
agnosis, A. BAYS, Jeweler.
LAUNDRY
at the home of Rev. T. F. Lyona.
when two Berea men tossed In long
Mr, Graydon Hackney, of . Ash- ones. They went ahead as Carter BLANKETS AND PILLOWS REOREEN TRI^
Und Is visiting his parents Mr. and Ishmael acored mgkJng the
itored to orlginBl freshness by
and Mrs. J. F. Hackney this week. total
laundiy methods.-Phone 4or YOU'LL LIKE. OUR. TRUCK
From that point on they
TUESDAY, FKB. 1
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Patrick q>em
service. Courteous
treaunent
Inflrmallon. MODEL tAUNDRY
Oilbwt Bolud, HMha Hut bi the week-end ylsUlog Mrai Patricks were never head^ Ati the half
A DRY CLEANING.
Close Personal attention to car
they led 20-lB.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Arnett
go. GREEN TRUCK LINE.
The opening of the second half,
and with Mr. and Mra. Roy Patrick iw the Eagles drive tola dldslve
of Mt. Sterling.
margin, running the score to 43-23
Mrs. Bert Tolliver gn4 Mrs. C. after five mlnuieS of ptay. Prom
YOUR BUlLOniG CAN BE PAINT
P. Caudill were shopping In Lex- that point they were never In dan
ed for lees than you think. Get
tagton Tuesday.
ger.
RADIO SERVICE.
our prices. CUSTER RAMEY.
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